
IIiONG IiOSTT GIRL TURNS
UP IX WASHINGTON AS
PARENTS SHOUT FOR JOT

, Washington, Nov. 8..The two yeai
search hy her parents for Margarel

£* Hickey, 16, had a joyful ending to" daywhen the girl was found in the

Union Station here.
She entered the station last night

from Petersburg, Va., where she has

LEXINGTON MAN'S
LUCKY FIND

itA

"Will Interest Readers of the DispatchNews.
Those having the misfortune to sufferfrom backache, urinary disorders,

gravel, dropsical' swellings, rheumatic
oalns. or other kidney and bladder

disorders, will read with gratification
this encouraging statement by a Lexingtonman.

E. .S. Roberts, carpenter, Box 132,
says: "I have had kidney trouble ever

since boyhood. I had a too frequent
desire to pass kidney secretions and

there was an ache through my kidneys.I tried different things to get
' arelief,, hut didn't secure any, until I

'" * used Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's
were better than all the rest combined.
Whenever I feel the slightest return

ot the trouble, I take a few of Doan's
. and they soon fix me up in fine

p. shape."
Price 60c> at all dealers. Don',t

3imply ask for kidney remedy.get
X)oan's Kidney Pills.the same that
M-r. Roberts had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
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1 L. L. Parker,

been working as a clerk. Being withoutfunds, she appealed to a travelers
' aid representative, broke down and

told a story of how she hid from her

parents for two years.

; She was finally persuaded to give
. the name of "the folks" who live at

s Scranton, Pa., and met them here.

They rushed to Washington and for;gave their daughter in a pathetic
t scene in the large concoure of the station.J

Margaret's only reason for leav-11
ing home was that*"she wanted to see j
the world."

DUST-FREE MILLS SAFE
»

A striking- poster printed in colors,

telling in a few brief phases a lesson

which should be known by every «em- <

ployee in every grain and cereal plant
in the country, has just been issued by j
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture in cooperation with the 1

United States Grain Corporation. The i

printed display is available for free <

distribution among all mill and eleva- 1

tor men and others directly interested 1

in preventngi dust explosions. "Dust- J

free mills and elevators are explosion l

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being ,

Dead For 3 Months. ,

"I swear it was dead at least 3
:

months," said James Sykes, Butcher, :

Westfield, N. J. "We saw this rat ev- ^
ery day. Put a cake of RAT-SNAP
'behind a barrell. Months later my!
wife asked about the rat. Remem.beredthe barrel, looked behind it. «

There was the rat.dead, not the
i slightest odor." Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by HarmonDr*ug Co. <
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proof" is the message proclaimed on

the poster. Two illustrations, furnishinga striking contrast, supplementthe wording. One, emphasizing
the results of carelessness, depicts a

grain elevator in flames, while the

other shows a modern concrete elevatorintact and typifies the benefits
of cleanliness. In the latter clean

plant, the poster explains, there is

nothing to explode and the lives of

working men are protected, and in

consequence, property and rood are

conserved. In addition to these postersthe United States Department of

Agriculture has for distribution other

publications setting forth the importanceof guarding against dust in

2frain plants.

CLUB BOYS' STOCK
JUDGING CONTEST.

ClemEon College, Nov. 10..The first
livestock judging.contest ever engaged
in by club boys at a state fair in South
Carolina was held on Wednesday at
the Fair Grounds, in which 29 club

boys over all parts of the state joined
Prizes amounting to $225 in value and

rive bronze medals were awarded in

the contest.
The frst prize for general judging

vas won by Johnnie Barrett, of LanrrasterCounty. This prize was a Du-oc-Jerseygilt valued at $1-00 and donatedby the Duroc HogFarm , of Carrersville.
The second prize, a Poland China

CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina,

. County of

Lexington..By George S. Drafts,

esquire, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Annie Strickland made

suit to me. to grant her Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effectsof Henry Strickland.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

xnd creditors of the said Henry Strickanddeceased, that they be and appear,before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Lexington, C. H.,
3. C., on 25 Nov. 1919 next, after publicationhereof at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
bave, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 10 day

of Nov. Anno Domini 1919.
GEO. S. DRAFTS. (L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County, S. C.
Published on the 12 day of Nov.

L 919 in the Lexington Dispatch-News
1 weeks.
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boar pig- given by Dr. S. J. Summers,
of Cameron, and valued at $75 was 1

won by R. B. Blyther, of Bishopville.
C. D. Wiilson, Jr., of Blythewood,

won the third prize, a Berkhsire pig
valued at $50 and given by the Sun- 1

shine Berkshire Farm, of Columbia.

Besides these prizes for general stock

judging, the American Guernsey CattleClub awarded five attractive bronze
medals for the judging of Guernsey
cattle. The club members winning :

these medals were Horace Prescott,
Sumter; Clyde Lever. Blythewood;
Milton Newman, Sumter; Johnnie 1
Barrett, Heath Springs; and C. D. :

Wilson, Jr., Blythewood. '

The twenty-nine boys who entered
the contest showed interest as well as ^
surprising knowledge in matters of

1 « 1

Easier Now Than Later.
It is easier to break up a cold or

check a cough now than it will bej£
later. Persistent coughs that "hang
on" all winter pave the way for ser-M
ious throat and lung diseases. L. W. Day,65 Campbell Av., E., Detroit,
Mich., writes: Foley's Honey and Tar ^

relieves one of bronchitis very

quickly." Sold everywhere.

<

New Brookland Prop-1
erty for Sale, j

I have for sale in the town of t
Brookland one splendid home of <

seven rooms, built about two years j

ago, large lot enclosed with good deep i

pump supplying an abundance of i

good water. This property can be <

purchased at a vary reasonable price- <

and on terms.
Also

A large lot containing one and onehalfacres adjoining the
new school building on the East, en- i'

closed with high wire fence and has
out buildings of value, enough good
clean brick for a dwelling house chim- !«

neys and pillows, numbers of bearing
fruit trees of all varieties, grapes, as-

paragus bed, scuppernongs, and ten <:
pecan trees of the Schley paper shell
variety part of them bearing this year.!:
This lot can be purchased at a very j!
reasonable price and on attractive
terms. ;

Address W. W. Hawes, Columbia,
S. C., 16 Hook Building, or phone
861. 4t."
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livestock, and came out of the contestwith great enthusiasm. SuperrisingAgent-of Boys Clubs, L. L. ^
Baker, is very much pleased with the
outcome of the contest, and expects
to make this a much bigger feature at j
coming state fairs.
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Only a Cold.
Are- you ill? is often answered. 1

"Oh! it's only a cold," as if a cold was T

a. maner 01 nine consequence uuu

people are beginning- to learn that
a common cold is a matter not to
be trifled with, that some of the most
serious diseases start with a cold. As a

soon as the first indication of a cold a

appears take Chamberlain's Cough g
Remedy. Remember that the sooner

you get rid of your cold the less the

Sanger, and this remedy will help ^

you to throw it off.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

N COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
\\ C. McDuffie & Company, Plaintiff,

vs. g
E. M. Field, Jr., Defendant.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF,
ro the Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re- r

luired to answer the complaint in this ,

action, of which a copy is herewith
;erved upon you, and to serve a copy
af your answer to the said complaint
an the subscriber at his office, 21 Clark
Law Building, Columbia, S. C., within Q

:wenty days after the service thereof, ^
exclusive of the day of such service; |,i
and if you fail to answer the complaint c

cvithin the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will apply to the f
Uourt for the relief demanded in the ^
:omplaint.

LOGAN & GRAYDOX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated September 9, 1919.

To the Defendant Above Named, E.
M. Field, Jr.: 1

You are hereby notified that the
summons and comnlaint in this action. '

which is an action for the foreclosure
of real property in the County and
State aforesaid, was duly filed in the s

office o* the Clerk of Court for Lex- s

ington County on the 13th day ef (

September, 1919, and that you are re- S

quired to answer the same in accord- t

ance with law. £

LOGAN & GRAYDON, £

Plaintiff's Attorneys. 1
Dated Sept. 9, 1919. 2-6t (
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When A Child Has Croup.
Thousands of mothers say Foley's

loney and Tar Compound is the best
emedy they know for croup, coughs
md colds. Its cuts the thick, chokngmucus, clears away the phlegm,
>pens air passages and eases hoarseless.The gasping, strangling fight
or breath gives away to quiet breathngand peaceful sleep. Sold everyvhere.

If Your Eyes Need
.ttention, or the glasses you are using
ire not just right, consult our eye

ight specialist, it costs you nothing.
Lnd if necessary will fit you to the

;ind of srlasses vour eyes reauire.

A. J. GLAXOX,
at Tapp's Department Store,

Cor. Main and Blanding Sts.
Columbia, S. C.

CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina.County of
Liexington.By George S. Draft^,
esquire. Probate Judge.
Whereas, J. W. Stuek made suit to

ne, to grant him Letters of Adminstrationof the estate of and effects
>f Vandora E. Stuck.
These are therefore to cite and adnonishall and singular the kindred

,nd creditors of the said Vandora E.
ituck deceased, that they be and ap>ear,before me, in the Court of Pro>ate.to be held at Lexington, C. R-,
>. C., on 15th Nov. 1919 next, after
>ublication hereof at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon. to show cause, if any they
lave, why the said Administration
hould not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 1 day

>f Nov. Anno Domini 1919.
GEO. S. DRAFTS,(L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington Co., S. C.
Published on the 5th day of Nov.

.919 in the Lexington Dispatch-News

They Get Action at Once.
Foley Kidney Pills invigorate,

itrengthen and heal inactive, weak
md diseased kidneys and bladder, Mrs.
3. J. Elis, 505 8th Av.,. Sioux Falls,
3. D. writes: "I suffered with kidney
rouble; used to have severe pains
icross my back and felt miserable
md all tired out, but after taking
?"oley Kidney Pills I am well." Sold
iverywhere.
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